Nurses' knowledge and opinions about the nursing research process in The Netherlands.
Nursing research is just gaining ground in The Netherlands, as it is in every European country. Therefore, this study had the purpose of discovering to what extent Dutch nurses in the clinical areas have acquired research-based knowledge since it was introduced into the country, in the 1970s. Questionnaires, which included provision for demographic data, were distributed to 110 nurses, comprising head nurses, recently qualified nurses and final-year student nurses. A 65% response was achieved and the findings revealed that nursing research as a concept was not new to the Dutch nurses. They claimed they had obtained their knowledge through nursing training, reading, conferences and other sources such as mass media. The head nurses were the most knowledgeable followed by the recently qualified nurses and then the student nurses. However, the respondents claimed that their knowledge was superficial. The need to extend nurses' knowledge through support and encouragement in relation to nursing research seminars and conferences is recommended.